
Mari�'� Gelat� Men�
101-9103 Glover Rd, Langley, British Columbia, Canada, V1M 2R7

(+1)6048811193 - http://www.mariasgelato.com/

On this website, you can find the complete menu of Maria's Gelato from Langley. Currently, there are 22 dishes
and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly. You can

also contact them through their website. What User likes about Maria's Gelato:
we had three vegan aromas of gelato in a waffel cone and it was sooo good! I was so surprised by all vegan

options for vegans here. really under the rated space. we also enjoyed a home made vegan oreo a crispy and
rich cookie with a fluffy light filling. not too sweet. read more. The restaurant offers free WLAN for its guests.

What User doesn't like about Maria's Gelato:
I stopped into this place while visiting Fort Langley and was surprised by all their gluten free and vegan options,
but while I was trying to decide what to order and while I was ordering the service I received was not good and
then when I got my Oreo sandwich cookie it was hard, crumbly and just tasted like rice flour and sugarI didn’t

even finish it after taking a bite and it wasn’t a cheap cookie 5)! Wouldn’t reco... read more. Should you wish to
sample delightful American menus like burgers or barbecue, then Maria's Gelato in Langley is the ideal place
for you, fine vegetarian dishes are also on the menu available. You can just get one of the fine sandwiches, a
healthy salad or another snack, if you're not that hungry, They also present tasty South American cuisine to you

in the menu.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
LEMON

Süß� Dessert�
TIRAMISU

Lunc�
CLUB SANDWICH

Ic� crea�*
VANILLA

Milchshake�
SMOOTHIE

Sweet� & Dessert�
BANANA BREAD

Coffe�
COFFEE

Biscuit� an� Cookie�
COOKIE

Plate� Brunc�
WAFFLE

Desser�
SORBET

DONUTS

Restauran� Categor�
GLUTEN FREE

VEGETARIAN

VEGAN

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
CHOCOLATE

BANANA

MANGO

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SANDWICH

SOUP

ICE CREAM

BREAD

PANINI
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Opening Hours:
Monday 08:00 -20:00
Tuesday 08:00 -20:00
Wednesday 08:00 -20:00
Thursday 08:00 -20:00
Friday 08:00 -20:50
Saturday 08:00 -20:50
Sunday 09:00 -20:00
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